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trolley was a knock-out blow to the car
horse. The equine that once stnmoled
and slipped as he jogged along the
streets, slowly dragging behind him a
small, stuffy car, has given place to the
invisible bet power:::: current that pro-
pels the larsje, comtoriable and we.ll-
liyhted vehicles up steep grades and in
a!! kinds of wsather with a regularity
that never varies. Tne cays of his
bondage are endsd. lie is now waiting:
paneatly to be sold oat of slavery.
when he will take np the more coin-

_ monplace occupation of drasging a
j plow or hauling a drav.

a season ' Since the various "street car Hues
All t;ie I have adopted tne trolley their live

stock has been put ap lorsale with the
result that horses have become a dru^
in the ;oca! market. Fine animals that

a loa^ time and tne waves actually
seem to sin*r. They sound like a dis-
tant a-oliau harp aua the pleasure of
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J1STHOD1ST UNION.

i \V. F- Timmermiin. Miss Lucy Xichols

A Movement In Fnvor oT:i Coinlmmiion
In (ireAt UriUiin.

GitiXDEXWALt*, Switzerland. An^. 11.—
It is probable that a startling depart-
ure in favor of the reunion of all the
Methodist bodies in Great Britain will

i c i i n t h e C c v e - . . . . . , . . ... and Mrs. S. A. Ca'rpenter. wit'h Miss j be the r.-snlt ot the conference in ises-
,-** Wc-l-<:n.>vrn ' arSl- shock- and ^ thc "^wse ot thav Elta Lombard of Georgia in their com- | s:on here unuer the auspices of H. S.
~ T --- A I " -j: ---- *•"•••- " ------ '•.b"'=aaai-e"of "s=lii^=- i" ~\Tnerica= wit i «x.-caliar moaninsr of the dcsncratclv
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tair;anii a:: chimneys are un.ter j A;-tcr tilc ^.-o-and is dressed or an am- ! attractive spots on earth. Syracusans
police reg-uhiiions and control and < pnul-:on perforiuej there rises in the
the owner of any chiiuney omitting '. m;nd a fa"int dawjj of ho?a_ jr this

black -moke is promptly lined, for | gT(1Vi.. :nto a determination to get
there thc effect of smoke on the J ~
iiealth of the people is regarded as j

lhe _;cl:ln ?tands a sa c!iancc

being- even more important than its it u ,h,t
of recoverv." This illustrates how"

effect on vegetation.
a maa may train hi-

The shnde nnd ornamental trees of
Syracuse are the city's pride. Xi

mind as to be able to meet the sever-
est ordeal with comparative compos-
ure. To use a common phrase, he

are advised to pack their srins and

PULLMAS'S CHiRTSR.

Is Is I>cr!arctl TItut llic i>i;r Corpora-
tion's Uucumciit 14 In I'criU

CHICAGO. Aujr- 11-—The Pullman
Palace Car company's charter is ap-
parently in peri!. The Attorney-Gen-
eral of Illinois at noon to-day filed a
petition asking that the charter be
declared void on the "round that

had been Tiolated-
sets forth that the

charter as granted allowed the com-
pany to purchase, control and convey

.... , . „ . . . . . I sucil iirop ertv as was necessarv to the
lhe word --errymandcrin- "as succe'55iul prosecution of their busi-

harm >h.-mld come to them either I meditates upon what he is to unocrg-o j ;!s provisions
from smoke or trenching for water j until he "discounts" the dangers or j Tlie petition
mains or sewers. To c:?turb their { horrors which may snrronml him.
roots :b to endang-er their irrowih |
and oftentimes their life. Trenches | once morc been 115e(1- ,h;_. timc in j ness_ Tbe Cor,)0ration far exceeaed its

inside of curbstones parallel with j conneotion .̂j, thereanportionment ! ̂ Illflf v4?C-mo-?o™«' teta"*?-
the strec-t should never be allowed | of c<,ngressionai. Senatorial and As- j th'e"'toW oT Pnllman" and' vicinity^
for any purpose, for trees stand so I
pear the line of such trenches that
they ::iust of necessity lose half their I
roots. Si'areeiy is a trench du£ even |
in the middle of the street but the '
fibrous roots of trees are found in
great number, little roots which are
the artcnes to the iarg-erveins which
give the .-ap of the tree its circula-
tion.

seinbly districts by thc Constitutional
convention. The meaning of the

which is in nowise necessary to the
business. The petition declares that
the company has practically usurped

«-™-,i i- VK."/.,- ir>^rs-<WI *!.-», ii« lne powers of a manicioality. owningword i» be^er understood than its j man^ onsiness blocks, dwellings and
origin, which dates back to the days j factorv sites, controlling stock in other
of Elbridge Gerry of Massachusetts, "S!̂ ™?,™^"™'1"1* P°™ to

again in - attention to the nse of

Vice-I'resident of the United States
from 1S33 to 1?17. tliOugh the first
political division of territory to gain
certain ends and purposes was made
as early as 1753. by the enemies of

The- T'nited plates ^ovc-rnment is j the Federal Constitution in Virginia
in order to prevent the election of
.Tames Madison to the first Congress.
"Gerrymandering-" was introdnced
some years afterward into Massa-
chusetts. In 1SI-, while Gerry was
Governor of that State, the ruling
party in the Legislature redis-
tricted the State in such manner
that the shapes of the towns
forming- a single district in Essex
county ffavc to the district a some-
what dragon-like contour. This was
indicated upon a map of the State
which Benjamin Ensscil. an ardent
Federalist and newspaper editor,
hung- up over his desk in liis office.

aluminum as a substitute in many
ways for iron and steel in the Army
and Navy departments. Lieutenant
llrov. n of the First Cavalry has for
twoyenr? made the subject a study
and is thoroughly convinced that the
metal is available for use all thc way
from mess outfits, to bulkheads. lie
is still making patient investigations
in the matter of alloying the melal
to better adapt it to more general
v.=cs. He tested horseshoes made of
aluminum with unsatisfactory re-
fcults.: but a Chicago man took ad-
vantage of his idea and faced the

come their brittleness and softness.
He has patented his invention and
ha? s factory for the manufactare of
such shoes, the steel being united to
the aluixiiuurn under a thousand tons
of pressure. The shoes have not yet
been thoroughly tested, brst it is con-
ceded thni they give promise of meet-
ing a long felt want. In addition to
its lightness, the shoe can be fitted
to the hoof without heating-. Xancy
Hanks did her record breaking with
aluminum shoes.

Thc Philadelphia

shoes with steel to over- The celebrated painter, Gilbert
Stuart, coming into thc ofSce one
day f.nd observing the uncouth fig-
ure added with his pencil a head,
wings and claws, and ex :lairaed,
"That will do for a Salamander:"
'•Better say Gerrymander;7' growled
the editor: and this oat'andish name,
thus only coined, soon came into gen-
eral currcncr-

The Board of Health of J»cw York
lias made thc strange oiscovery that
srerms of diphtheria may exist in
cheese and cause I'je disease io the

Academy of j consumer of the germs. Fifty pack-
Sciences has recently come ages of the cheese, all from thc same

into the possession of a kind of mug'-
•wnmp fish, capable of adapting
itself to circumstances, having such
endoTt-mentsasinany a United States
Senator might of late have

factory, vrere examined and con-
demned. Cultures were grown which
were administered to a. guinea-pig
and fonad to be active. Thc fanner

othe

Denver's 1-atest Ambition.
DEKVEK, Aug. 11.—Ex-Governor Ev-

ans has returned Irom a trip to Sioux
City, la., the Eastern terminal of the
proposed Nebraska Short L.ine. more
than ever satisfied of the teasifiilUy of
his scheme for giving Denver a direct
railway connection with the Great
lakes. Mr.Evans's plans originally were
to ran nis line from .Inlesonrgh to
O'Xeill, Xeb. He finds he can can
shorten the road almos a fourth by
running it from Korth Plane, on the
Union Pacific, to some point east oj
O'KcilL The Gclf road, with which
Mr. Evans expects to operate the Short
Lies, has the right to trackage ar-
rangements on tne Union Pacific as far
East as North Plane, and to run from
North Platte the Short Line would
cross seven roads and branches at
right aagies, all running in a south-
easterly direction to Omaha and Kan-
sas City and penetrate eight counties
and connty seats.

THK KATV-2HDS.
HARRIET E. JOSF.3.

Tae Katy-<lMs are nere again
Continually disputing;

"Katj- nin. Katy didn't.
Katy did. Katy didn't;"

Thus, bac^ an«l forth from hill and plain
The peits their tunes are fluting.

Upon the richt and left, the song
Monotonous and dreary;

"Katy did. Katv aWl.
Katv did, Katy rildn't;"

Xi> stop or rest lor which tee long
\Vith ears an«3 eyes av/cary.

By million* are the noisy Kates
Within the grasses hiding.

-Katy dirt. Katv dM'u
Katy did, Katy didn't:"

Tbc same sad sound tbat ne'er abates
ijAli nigbt 'with us abiding,
Six ̂ ceks the littic pests will sing

Their anthem o'er and over;
••Katy did. Katy didn't,

Katy did, Katy didn't,"
So busy is each little wing

Amid iSc grass and clover-
Yet, by and by King Frost will coaic,

And touch them with his finger,
Then Katy did, Katy didn't,
Katy did. Katy didn't,

\Vill l;a.slen to toe Insect home

Lunn, M. D-, editor of Tue Review of
Reviews, and head of the Chautauqna
work in Europe. The question of re-
union was discussed in the conference,
the Ksv. T. B. >"ee!y. D. D-. of the
Philadelphia conference, participating.
Later, at a private meeting of the
presidents of the conference, the Rev.
Hush Price Hughes said that the Rev.
J. " .I'ope, D. D.. president of the
Wesleyan Methodist conference last
year, "and now about to leave for
Canada to preside ;n the conference
there, was in sympathy wits the views
of the meeting.

POLOS IS HIS EYES-

Serious Plight of a .'Ian Vt'lio .Rubbed
.xrsrnic on His Fact-,

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 11.—The police
of the Twenty-drst district found
Thomas McConnelL who save his ad-
dress as No. 1.5'21 Tudor street, at
Thirty-second ana Market streets yes-
terday, suffering agonizing pain and
his Jace badly swollen. He was re-

diuarily good for that reason."
\Vuen I read laat paragrapa I eou!d

nol ue!u but wonder i! tuas critic TUe
1'ost has been brasgins so ouch about
wrote it- it be did. Shades ol Uon-
jretti. where are we at: But 1
uot forget the coaiuieat of tuy friend,
••The l£acib!er." It's too ricn to keep.
lie says:

"1 wonder where ll;i«e Itoaian Cath-
olic churches witu 'vested choirs' are?
They must be in the mind tnou^h of
the reporter on The Post.

"Aud uiiud you, -the music was more
than oruiiiariiy gotxi for that reason' —
•vested choirs.'

•• -Stalls' is awfnl good. The writer
must have been asleep during the ser-
vices and dreaming of horses. More
likely still, be s!ei i>ri cear a barn.

"IX-ar Post boyl'thereare BO -vested
choirs" in tue sense von mean in the
liitnolic churches. What you heard
and saw was merely what is known as
altar boys serving mass and answering
the responses.;*Aliar boys, though, are the same as
c-tber Kvs." Th-:".' Save j;?pas rtt:*1
mammas, same as you and 1 ha've.

-•The -stalls' you speak 01 may be in
the £piscoual churches, but they are
not iatheCataohc cliurcues coad'ucted
bv secular priests. The place where
you saw the -vested choirs' singing is
called the sanctuary.

"And by the way. there was no music
in. any of the Catholic churches -yes-
terday" except St. Marys. So you are
guessing oat ot season.

"Guessmg at something^ yon know
nothing about, esoecially Catholic cer-
emonies, is like eating boarding house
hash ii the dark. It is a dangerous
practice. Give it np.

••I'm just 'posting' yjust 'posting' you."

Justice .Muiholland is much given to
making campaign speeches from the
bench in the Police court. An unfor-
tunate tratcp is the rSuuirers especial
glory. An ordinary professional tramp
he will not waste any time over, but
the man who has been driven from his
home on account of the hard times and
is obliged to tramp from place to place
trying to find work, provides an apt
theme for his Honor's oratorical
efforts. He will dilate upon use malad-
ministration of Cleveland and the gen-
eral rottenness of the Democratic
partv. No xvords are too strong, or
strong enough for that matter, for the
"Squire when he begins to enthuse on
this tonic. The trembling culprit in
the box" sets frightened at the Jus-
tice's vehemence.'and as soon as he can
get a word in edgeways usually re-
marKs that it wasn't" his tauft, he
didn't vote for Cleveland. That is
enough. The fellow is discharged oa
the spot.

"If I keep on talking this way the
Syracuse Democrats won't vote for me
again, will they?" said the 'Squire
after an unusuallv loni; and lurid burst
of eloquence yesterday morning.

"Well, they needn't. I thank "em
for voting for me the last five times.
I'll never ask them to vote for me
anain."
"The "Squire appears to have deter-

mined that this shall be his last term.
The term will expire in about two
years, wnen he will have been Police
jcstice for rwenty years consecutively.
He has a reputation among tramps and
vagrants tbat extends from Maine to
California. They all like him and some
of them would come from California to
vote for him.

There ivas an example of a boy's
carelessness a few days ago in front ot
The Yates hotel. A boy was driving a
horse in tne most indifferent manner,
and when ai the comer of The Yates a

moved to the Presbyterian hospital. 1 sewing machine, which was in the
The doctors found that he .vas suffer-
ing from poisoning and that he was in
a critical condition.

It appears that McConnell purchased
some arsenic and put it in the same
pocket with his hannkerchief. He
rubbed the hrndk»rchief over his face,
which was- perspiring, and immediate-
lv became almost blini by the poison
getting in his eyes-

Kent For a Telegraph Pole.
Justice of the Peace J. J. Kencelly

has decided the case of 'William R.
Mack against the Electric Light and
Power company in favor of the plain-
tiS. The suit was brought to recover
?200 as rant for a telegraph pole which
Mr. Mack put np for another concern
and which had been nsed by the Elec-
tric Light and Power company. Jus-
tice Kennelly thinks that the rent of
the pole is worth about $15 for thc time
it has been used by the defendant and
pives judgment in that amount with *7

Boys are some uses.
Thus thought a traveler who arrived

at the Central railroad station this
week, and when the train stopped he
showed the citizens of Syracuse how
much of a human hog he was. The
man was large and strong and walked
leisurely down the platiorra, carrying
a light satchel and an umbrella, while
several yards behind two small boys,
evidently his sons, followed, carrying
two satchels suspended on a stick be-
tween them. The children were
struggling manfully with their burden,
bat the man seemed oblivious to all thc
world except himself.

Don-t Fool With Hie Uateroan.
George Fournier and Thomas

Downes, a gatekeeper at Star Park,
were charged in Police court yester-
day morning with breach of the peace.
Downes has been bothered since the
opening of the baseball season by boys
who try to steal into the grounds.
Fonrnier and the srateman bad an
altercation yesterday, and Fonrnier
claims that Dawnes" assaulted him.
The case will be examined on August
2«.

Kussian Crops Look Well.
ST. PETBRSBtTtc, Aag. 11.—An official

crop statement covering the stat-
istics to the end o: July, has been is-
sued. It states the summer and -winter

j wheats were io a most excellent condi-
j tioa, Th e millet and buckwheat crops

were poor- Everywhere in Southern
IZissia thc first threshing of wheat and
barley yiilds 50 ner cent, above the
average..

Fmrrrzil 'of KMrar<I Crofcrv"* .Hothrr-
XEW YOBS, Ac;. 11.—Tae funeral

serrices over the remains of Mrs.
Croker. Richard Croker's mother,
were held at the house of Health Offi-
cer Jenkins. Qnaraniine, S. I- at 11
A. M, to-day. The Kev. Dr. Booth of
St. Bartholomew's church officiated.
The services "vere of a very simple

wagon, fell to the ground. The boy
heard the shouts of pedestrians, and
after looking around for a full minute
to see what was the disturance, he
turned around and stopped the horse.
Tae machine was a complete wreck,
but the boy was as indifferent as it H
had not occurred.

A Flace Tor the Coxejile.^.

WASHINGTON, Aug. II.—The Coxey-
itss who were driven cut of Virginia
this morains took refuge on the aque-
duct bridge, and Assistant Secretary
of theTsavy McAdoo later ia the day-
gave permission for the men to encamp
until Tuesday on the Conservatory
grounds near the river front under a
guard of police and marines to see to
the safely of government property.
Between now and Mondav the authori-
ties will determine what to do with
the 400 or more wanderers.

T.amont Headed For 3icGia» vil?e.

WJISBESCTOS, Ang. IL—Secretary
lament lett here to-day for New York.
tie will also make a visit to nis family

"'

A Most Cnlncky Oroen-
COWES. Isle of Wight, Aug. 11.—As

the Prince of Wales arrived alongside
to-day the Chicago, Charles Hill a sea-
man of Xew York, missed his footing
while aloSt and fell, bumping against
the rijrging and spars until he struck
the decK. One of Hill's legs and one of
his arms were broken ana he sus-
tained a compound fracture of the
skull. The injured man will not re-
cover.

Mr. Compton Walk* Out,
BALTIMORE, Aug. II.—KaTal Officer

Barnes Compton, chairman of the
Democratic State committee, in com-
pliance with thc administration's civil
service views, has resigned the chair-
manship. It is generally understood
tnat several other Maryland office-
holders will foKow Mr. Compton's ex-
ample.

-All mn down" from weakening effects
of m 4i m tveztlier. you need a pcxjd tonic
and Wood ooriSer like B<«r» *•

»INM£H£I. S111T1I.

MUSICAL AFFAIRS.

The admirers of Miss Mianiebel
Smith, and there are tunny of them,
have every reason to feel proud of
tier. -Miss Smith left Syracuse two
years ago and sang on trial in oae of
the fashionable churcues in North
Easton, a snburb of Boston, Mass. She
succeeded so well in pleasing thc mem-
bers of that church that a permauent
engagement resulted, and from a
friead who recently visited Miss Smith
in Boston it is learned that she has
become a great favorite in the caurc'i.
as well as in social circles.

It does not seem many years ugo that
Miss Smith, then a pale young girl, be-
gan to take vocal lessons ot Tom \Vard
of this city. There seemed to be not fa-
ing very remarkable about her voice—
in fact, it was hardly np to the ordi-
nary. But she studied assiduously and
gradually imoroved both as a vocalist
and in health. Before leaving thc
city there tvas no singer who was more
hisrhlv thought of. and no pupil o:
Tom Ward nas proven so great an ad
vertisement for him. In concert as
well as in church work she was always
pleasing. Her conection with THE
HEK.\I.I> Ladies' quartet as first so-
prano was one of the e'ements that
went to make that organization the
most successful of its character that
Syracuse has known in years. It was
her departure from the city tbat dis-
organized the quartet. Miss Smith is
nott' a impil of Clara Munger, wiio lias
a high reputation among the teachers
of the Hub.

There is every possibility of TUE
HEHAL.I> Ladies' quartet being reor-
ganized in the falL Miss Smith's de-
parture from the city placed the mem-
bers in a qnandery. tor there was no
singer in the city at that time who
was acceptable to them as a substi-
tute. But now the ladies have come
together and talked matters over and
decided that if either of two singers
will join with them they will reorgau-
iie. Mrs. Harriet Millar-Smith is most
favorably spoken of, and with Mrs.
Helen Kicholson-Ball. Mrs. George A.
Koff and Mrs. G. W. Loop, there is no
reason why the quartet should not be
as successful as oJ yore.

Grove L. Marsh and several of his
DSiiils left for Tully Lake park yester-
day to participate in the Cbaulanqua
assembly, to be held on the north
shores of the lake. In the party were
Mr. and Mrs. Abbott, nee Eugenie
Baylis of Brooklyn; Clarence Dillen-
becS and his wile, Joseph Bayette,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. A. Ball and
several others. George A. Koff, Max
A. Fix, Misses Mayme and Grace Rob-
bins and Mrs. Harriet Millar-Smith
may join the party durinir the week,
and Mrs. G. W. Loop will sing at the
concerts nest week. There is every
indication that the Cbautauqua will be
a success this year, and Mr. Marsh's
end of the affair will demoness be well
taken care of in spite of the fact that
there have been few rehearsals of
those who will take part, and nothing
definite has been decided as to the
character of the nrogramme,

J. Ei-win Squier, Herbert Babbitt,
Percy F. Morgan and George White,
who have formed themselves into 2
local quartet for the purpose of giving
concerts at the Thousand Islands,
have given up the scheme. There is a
probability, however, that these yonng
gentlemen will perfect their organiza-
tion and test the favor of Syracuse au-
diences next f all.

The prospects for music at the uni-
versity neit year seem 13 be quite
bright. A large cumber of applica-
tions for prospective students have
been received, and Doctor Parker may
be depended upon to inaugurate many
improvements in the plans of the fac-
ulty, Aoont the same force of instruc-
tors will be retained another year.
Miss Lund will be. of course, the head
professor of the vocal department, and
her success in the past insures a high
quality of work lor next season as
usual. Miss Carrie Crane will be her
assistant, and Doctor Parker, Pro-
tessor Berwald and Mr. Fry will teach
the piano forte and organ. Professor
Becker wili instruct in xhe violin. The
university has turned out some cred-
itable vocalists and instrumentalists
during the last year, and next year
promises to be even more successful
tnan its predecessor.

In justice to Mile. Emma Calve, it
should 6e said that the renewal of her
engagement with Messrs. Abbey and
Gran was optional, and, as according
lo latest dispatches, she has engaged
herself at tlie Co vent Garden theater
for tie season of 15S5, it is evident
tbat she did not wish to renew her
Azterican coEtract. MHe. Carre is
not only a very great artist, bet a
most amiable and estimable lady, and

it is not believed that she is capable
ot treating her managers uufairly. as
lias becn^.slated by them. Alter a
short tour in Norway and Sweden this
fall, sue wi!l slug at the Paris Opera
Comique from November 1st to De-
cca*;>er i^ta. January v.'ill be spent in
Madrid, and me iuterreuiug lime,
until the London season begins, '"
France and Russia. There is. there-
fore, no prospect of hearing Mile.
Calve again in America for the next
two or three years.
ilrs. George Kinnie of this city is

visiting in Duluth, Minn. Mrs. Kinne*
who is a pupil of Karl Kresser, has
been sinking in church at Daluth and
has tuade a success.

.Miss Caroline Wolf, wbo has been
studying under Myron W. Whitney, jr.,
ol Boston, will sing the offertory at St.
Marys church this morninK. Miss Wolf
is a Syracuse girl, and will be listened
to with mucn interest. She is said to
have improved greatly since leaving
Syracuse! She will sins Cherubim's
"Are Maria," which will be given in
conjunction with a special programme
arranged by Choirmaster Kaleigh.

SOCIETY NOTES.

Summer society is having its usual
round of pleasure at the various re-
sorts.

George \Vardlow and Mary Beards-
ley led the german given at Glen Haven
oa Monday. It will be repeated to-
morrow night.

Mrs. \V. A Butler gave a chocolate
at her cottage at Glea Have, 70 Wed-
nesday. V,

KogerSullivant of Philadelphia, .'on
of T. S. Sullivant, one of the illustra-
tors of Life, has been the gnest of
iriends in this city this week. "

'HVill" Stuart is sojouring on Skan-
cateles lake.

Justin Seubert and his family bare
gone to Sheldrake.

Dr. Robert Aberdein's family is
spending the mnnth at Glen Haven,
The doctor joined them for a tew days
on Saturday.

District Attorney Benjamin Sbove
and his family are at the Wells home-
stead at Aurora on Cayuga lake-

Miss Lillian Xorthrnp returned Irom
a two weeks1 stav at Glen Haven on
Thursday.

Miss Catherine Greeland is visiting
District Attorney Shove at. Aurora, on ,
Cayaga iake. *

Lawrence W. Myers and his lamily.ol
Green street, are at Block Island.

Aurin Chase, who is at Skaneatelcs
lake, cave a moonlight excursion to his
friends on Tuesday night. The party
xvere on the yacht "The Chase," and
went from Glen Haven to Skaneateles.

The Misses Franc Moulton, Josephine
Baxter and Lita Waggoner are at
Tully Lake park.

F- K. Powell is spending a short time
•with friends in Saratoga.

Miss Ruth Green is visiting relatives
in Ctica.

Mr. Bennet of Homer has been
snending the week visiting friends in
this city.

Miss Mary Beardsley,Miss Jessie Bru-
inelkamD. Miss Fanny Myers. "Chris*1

Bradly and "Ed" "VanDnyn left yester-
day to spend a few days at Glen Ha-
ven.

G. y. Crouse, jr., returned from Glen
Haven on Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas Vf. Durston is spend-
ing a few days at Skaneateles lake.

Mrs. Dwight H. Bruce and'Miss Lola.
Bruce are at Wave Crest.

Mr. John Barker has returned from
Glen Haven.

Hamilton Burdick and Mrs. Edward
Bnrdick left /or Glen Hares on Thurs-
day.

Mrs. M. Ryan and her danghterjrma,
are spending this week with friends in
Bridgeport.

Mrs. S. V. R. Tan Honscn has re-
turned from the Thousand Islands.

Miss Florence McChesney is visiting
Miss Ethel Whedoa at Round Island.
St. Lawrence river.

Mrs. G. H. McCbesney and her daugh-
ter, Mangnerite, have gone to Sarato-
ga to attend a garden party.

1

Reunion nt Ithaca.

A rennion of the Fifteenth New
York cavalry will be hcid at Ithaca on
Wednesday and Thursday neit. A
train will leave the New York Central
siation on Wednesday morning at 9:30
o'clock, arriving at Ithaca at 12:S3
P. M. Tickets can be procured at tne
Central station or the Vanderbilt
square ticket office, and they will be
good until next Saturday.

.More Deaths From Cholera.
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 11.—Two deaths

from cholera were reported here to-
day. At Maastricht two new case*
were recorded and at Halfweg there
were five deaths from the same cause.
At Haaslcoi one cafe occurred and at
Zandara there w^*also one case re-
ported. ^^_____

To invigorate tbe system ifterinr.cn.
AVer's Sarsaparilla Is highly recommend
cd.

. AT THIS SEASON OF THE EAR
ThK demand Is greater for the sm»n pieces «f ^
Silver. My ssocr emDnces a taree T»rietr n
such arliaea M popniar prices. —

E. B. n'CLELLAND,
iSt̂  - «T SOUTH SAUNA STREET.


